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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT 1 
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND 
YUGOSLAVIA REGARDING LIABILITY DURING PRI 
VATE OPERATION OF N.S. SAVANNAH

I

The American Ambassador to the Yugoslav State Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs

No. 458

The Ambassador of the United States of America presents his compliments 
to the State Secretary for Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Federal Republic 
of Yugoslavia and has the honor to communicate the following:

Within the limitations of liability for a single incident set by United States 
Public Law 85-256 (Annex A), as amended by 85-602 (Annex B) and 89-210 
(Annex C), in any legal action or proceeding brought in personam against the 
operator of the N.S. Savannah in a Yugoslav court, the United States Govern 
ment shall provide compensation by way of indemnity for any legal liability 
which a Yugoslav court may find for any damage deriving from a nuclear 
incident in connection with, arising out of or resulting from the operation, 
repair, maintenance of use of the N.S. Savannah, in which the N.S. Savannah 
may be involved within Yugoslav territorial waters, or outside of them on her 
voyage to or from Yugoslav ports on her regular maritime route between the 
United States and Yugoslavia if damage is caused in Yugoslavia or on ships of 
Yugoslav registry. The aggregate liability of. the United States Government 
arising out of a single nuclear incident involving the N.S. Savannaht regardless 
where damage may be suffered, shall not exceed $500 million. Within the 
limitations provided by the US Public Laws cited above, the operator of the 
ship in a proceeding in personam shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the 
Yugoslav court and shah1 not invoke the provisions of Yugoslav law or any 
other law relating to the limitation of shipowner's liability, except national 
law or international treaty to which both countries are parties providing for 
limitation of liability of the operator of a nuclear ship, if such national law or 
international treaty is held applicable by Yugoslav courts.

The Ambassador of the United States of America requests that on the basis 
of the guarantee above, authorization be granted for the N.S. Savannah to

1 Came into force on 24 April 1967 by the exchange of the said notes.
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enter the Port of Rijeka, it being understood that the guarantee and authoriza 
tion'may be terminated on sixty days written notice given by either Government 
to the other.

Embassy of the United States of America 
Belgrade, January 23, 1967

II

The Yugoslav Secretariat of State for Foreign Affairs 
to the American Embassy

No. .411131

The Secretariat of State for Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia presents its compliments to the Embassy of the United 
States of America and,'in connection with the guarantee given in the Embassy's 
Note.No.458 of 23 January 1967, it has the honour to forward to the Embassy, 
attached, to this Note, a .certified copy.of the permission for the opening 
of a regular maritime route .between the United_ States .and Rijeka by the 
N.S. Savannah. The permission has been issued by the Federal Secretariat
for Transport and Communications. - v  

Beograd, 24 April 1967
\ [SEAL] 

Embassy of the United States of America 
Beograd
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[SERBO-CROAT TEXT  
TEXTE SERBO-CROATE]

SAVEZNT SEKRETARIJAT 
ZA SAOBRACAJ I VEZE

Broj 335/67-9
Beograd, 4. aprila 1967. god.

Njb Savannah   uspostavljanje 
linije Rijeka — Luke SAD

Savezni sekretarijat za saobracaj i veze 
rjeSavajuc'i po molbi "Transagenta"   
Rijeka, predstavnika firme First Atomic 
Ship Transport Inc. (FAST)   brodara 
nuklearnog broda Savannah, za usposta 
vljanje redovne brodarske linije izmedju 
luka SAD   Rijeke, nakon sto mu je 
predocena garancija Vlade SAD-C za 
naknadu eventualnih gteta nastalih kao 
posljedice nuklearnog incidenta u vezi 
sa plovidbom i boravkom nuklearnog 
broda Savannah i d pis siv-a S. 20/67 od 
25,111 1967... pozivom na clan 5. Zakona 
o obalnom mom, spoljnjem morskom 
pojasu i epikontinentalnom pojasu Jugo- 
slavije Sluzbeni list SFRJ br. 22/65), 
donosi slijedece

RESENJE

Odobrava se First Atomic Ship Trans 
port Inc. (FAST) pristajanje u luku 
Rijeka n/b Savannah u okviru redovite 
brodarske linije izmedju luke Rijeka i 
luka SAD, koju de obavljati n/b Savannah, 
pod sledecim uslovima:

Enclosure to the Yugoslav note 
[TRANSLATION x   TRADUCTION 2]

FEDERAL SECRETARIAT FOR TRANSPORT 

AND COMMUNICATIONS

No. 335/67-9.

Belgrade, April 4, 1967

N.S. Savannah   Establishment
of service between Rijeka

and U.S. ports

The Federal Secretariat for Transport 
and Communications, acting upon the 
application of "Transagenta", of Rijeka, 
agents for the First Atomic Ship Trans 
port Inc. (FAST), ship operators of the 
nuclear vessel Savannah, for establish 
ment of a regular shipping service be 
tween U.S. ports and Rijeka, upon taking 
cognizance of the guarantee given by the 
United States Government for indemni 
fying any damage arising from a nuclear 
incident in connection with the naviga 
tion and sojourn of the nuclear vessel 
Savannah, and having received a com 
munication from the Federal Executive 
Council, dated March 25, 1967, No. 
S 20/67, referring to Art. 5 of the Law 
concerning the Territorial Sea, the 
Contiguous High Seas Zone, and the 
Epicontinental Waters of Yugoslavia 
(Off. Gazette of the Soc. Fed. Republic of 
Yugoslavia 22/65), has adopted the 
following.

DECISION

Approval is hereby given the First 
Atomic Ship Transport, Inc. (FAST) to 
have the N.S. Savannah dock at the port 
of Rijeka in connection with a regular 
shipping service between the port of 
Rijeka and U.S. ports, to be operated by

1 Translation by the Government of the United States of America.
2 Traduction du Gouvernement des  tats-Unis d'Am rique.
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a) Port's operating plan (plan boravka 
broda) mora b ti odobren od strane 
Lucke kapetanije Rijeka i Savezne sani-
tarne inspekcije ; i  

b) n/b Savannah, pr  uplovljenja u 
luku Rijeka, duzan je da se usidri na 
sidri tu koje mu je qdredjeno planom 
boravka broda (Port's operating plan);

e) Savezni sanitarni inspectorat i 
organi inspekcije Lu ke Kapetanije 
Rijeka izvrSice na sidristu pregled n/b 
Savannah radi utvrdjivanja c' njen c'nQg 
stanja u smislu odredaba stava 3.  lana 5. 
Zakona o obalnom moru, spoljnjem 
morskom pojasu i epikontinentalnom 
pojasu Jugos avije i odredaba cl. 14 i[31. 
Osnovnog zakona o zaStiti od jonizuju ih 
zraCenja (Sluzbeni list SFRJ, br. 12/65);

d) Lucka kapetanija Rijeka u saradnji 
sa organima pod c), organima ssi i 
drugim nadleznim prgamma na podru ju 
Skupstine opstine Rijeka, utvrdiee plan 
preventivnih mera za sluCaj opasnosti od 
nuklearnog incidenta i preduzece potrebne 
m re, da se sluzbe, koje su obuhva ene 
ovim planora, za vreme boravka nuklear 
nog broda Savannah u luci Rijeka, vrSe 
neprekidno i kontinuirano u skladu sa 
merama koje.su planom predvidjene.

Lu5ka kapetanija Rijeka, nakon Sto 
su izvrsene radnje od a) do <f) ovog 
Resenja, i nakon sto je dobila misljenje 
od Savezne sanitarne inspekcije, po 
izvrSenom pregledu broda od strane te

th  N.S. Savannah under the following 
terms and conditions :

(a) The Port's operating plan (plan 
governing the vessel^s stay in port) 
must be approved Tjy the" Harbor 
Master's Office of the port of Rijeka and 
by the Federal Health Inspection Service;

(o) The N.S, Savannah, before entering 
the port of Rijeka, shall be required to 
moor at the anchorage assigned to it in 
the port's operating plan;

(c) The Federal Health Inspection 
Service and inspectors from the Rijeka 
Harbor Master's Office shall make an 
inspection of the N.S. Savannah at her 
moorings to determine her actual condi 
tion with respect to Section 5(3) of the 
Law concerning the Territorial Sea, the 
Contiguous High Seas Zone, and the 
Epicontinental Waters of Yugoslavia, 
and Sections 14 and 31 of the General 
Law on Safeguards against ionizing 
Radiation (Off: Gazette of the Soc. 
Fed. Republic of Yugoslavia., No. 12/65);

(d) The Harbor Master's Office in 
Rijeka, cooperating with the agencies 
mentioned in (c) above, .with the Federal 
Health Inspection Service, and with other 
responsible authorities of the Rijeka 
City Council, stiall draw up a plan of 
preventive measures in the event of 
danger of a nuclear incident and shall 
take the necessary steps to ensure that 
the services cooperating in such a plan 
carry out, on a continuous and continual 
basis, the measures provided for therein 
while the nuclear vessel Savannah is in 
the port of Rjj ka.

The Harbor Master's Office in Rijeka, 
after carrying out the measures enumer 
ated in (a) to (d) above, and upon receiving 
a report of the Federal Health Inspection 
Service on the completion of its inspec-
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inspekcije, izdace dozvolu brodu za 
uplovljenje i vrSenje trgovackih operacija 
shodno stavu 3. clana 5. Zakona o 
obalnom moru, spoljnjem morskora 
pojasu i epikontinentalnom pojasu Jugo- 
slavije.

Kod svakog iduceg pristajanja n/b 
Savannah u luku Rijeka, u obavljanju 
linjskih usluga izmedju luke Rijeka i 
luka SAD, Lucka kapetanija Rijeka 
duzna je, takodje, da o datumu pristajan 
ja pravovremeno obavesti ssi, i Savezni 
sanitarni inspektorat.

Kompanija FAST odnosno njen pred- 
stavnik u SFRJ, duzna je da za svako 
slede e pristajanje broda u luku Rijeka 
pravovremeno obavesti Lucku kapetaniju 
Rijeka o datumu pristajanja broda, ali 
ne kasnije do deset dana pre svakog 
uplovljenja broda u luku.

Pri svakom sledeeem pristajanju n/b 
Savannah u luku Rijeka, Lucka kape 
tanija Rijeka postupice onako kako je 
navedeno u taCkama a) do d) ovog 
Resenja.

Za slucaj ma kakvog nuklearnog 
incidenta, pored mera koje su za taj 
slu aj predvidjene planom boravka broda 
i planom preventivnih mera za sluEaj 
opasnosti, Lucka kapetanija Rijeka, u 
saradnji sa nadleznim organima, utvr- 
di e sve oko nosti pod kojima se nuklear- 
ni incident dogodio, kao i sve radnje 
neophodne za utvrdjivanje materijalne 
Stete nastale povodom incidenta.

Podsekretar: 
Dimitar BOJKOVSKI, s.r.

tion of the vessel, shall issue permission 
for the vessel to enter the port and to 
engage in commercial operations in 
conformity with Sec. 5(3) of the Law 
concerning the Territorial Sea, the 
Contiguous High Seas Zone, and the 
Epicontinental Waters of Yugoslavia.

Upon each succeeding call that the 
N.S. Savannah may make at the port of 
Rijeka in the course of operating a regu 
lar service between the port of Rijeka 
and U.S. ports, the Rijeka Harbor 
Master's Office shall be required to 
notify the Federal Health Inspection 
Service in due time of the date of such 
call.

The FAST company or its agents in 
Yugoslavia shall be required, for each 
succeeding call of the vessel at the port 
of Rijeka, to notify the Rijeka Harbor 
Master's Office of the date of the vessel's 
call, not later than ten days prior to 
each time the vessel intends to enter the 
port

Upon each succeeding call of the N.S. 
Savannah at the port of Rijeka, the 
Harbor Master's Office shall carry out 
the measures enumerated in paragraphs 
(a) through (W), above.

In the event of a nuclear incident of 
any kind, the Rijeka Harbor Master's 
Office, in cooperation with the respon 
sible authorities, shall, in addition to 
taking all the steps prescribed for such a 
contingency in the port's operating plan, 
make a determination of all the circum 
stances in which the nuclear incident has 
occurred and shall take all necessary 
steps to inspect the material damage 
resulting from such an incident.

Dimitar BOJKOVSKI, m.p. 
Deputy Secretary
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